
 

  Hawaiian Civic Club of Wahiawa…`Ano`ai                         
  
       “e ho`omalu i na kuleana o Kukaniloko no ka mea aloha no ho`i kakou ia lakou i na kau a kau…”        ke ono o ka pa`i ana 

                “to protect the privileges of Kukaniloko because we love them for all time…"                                                   Okakopa 2k9 
                          Editor: Kalimapau 

Kupuna mahalo` ia, Charter Members of nearly 49 years:  Kupuna Rose Poepoe and Kupuna Thomas Lopez 

 

 
Privileges of Kukaniloko  
…when the life force of an Ali`i was to enter this earthly realm, this our paradise, all work ceased; this most solemn occasion 
released from the people the energy factor or mana that transcends from the `aina.  Prayer emanated throughout the land.  
What was welling up in the hearts and minds of Hawaii nei, was that the gods, yes the gods, would send a child, a child of 
character, of strength and of vision. Possessing the mental acumen, moral rectitude, imbued from on high to lead the people 
toward a life filled with peace and prosperity; the reward is ten-fold.  `olu `olu mai `oe `Ohana  [Google Kukaniloko youtube - 
Birth of a Nation:  A visit with Tom Lenchanko for a 27 minute video produced by Voices of Truth] 
 

Mo`o `ahahui    Hawaiian Civic Club of Wahiawa meeting of Friday, November 9, 1962   Guest speaker:  Pilahi Paki 
Question:  Is the true Hawaiian greeting `ano`ai?    Pilahi Paki: That was the true Hawaiian greeting: "not one greater than 
another." ALOHA is something that is there.  We can feel it but cannot touch it.  ALOHA is a way of life because it takes your 
heart. The five ways to bring ALOHA out are:  your eyes, your spoken words, your hands, your hearing and your breath. 
Everyone says ALOHA.  Every malahini says ALOHA.  How many of us remember how to say ALOHA from the heart?  Today, 
ALOHA is taken for granted.    

                                                                                                                                                                  
Welina me kealoha to our newest Hawaiian Civic Club of Wahiawa members of 2009…                 Kupuna Pilahi Paki 
Na lala `oiwi - General Members (GM); Na lala ho`okama - Associate Members (AM) … September: Cissy Pa`ahana (AM);   
Jessie Ann Ka`iulani Pa`ahana (GM);    Andrea Noelani De Vincent (GM);    Kalae Campbell (GM);  Laurel Seeti Douglass (AM);  
Guy Gaumont (AM);  Kristen Kekai Stone (GM);   Steven Keola Stone (GM);  Leatrice Kauhilani Ramos (GM);  Rosalie La`akapu 
Lenchanko (GM).  August: Dori Lilia Carmichael (GM); Shirley Ka`imiloa Dahang (GM); Beth Fotinos (AM);   Aunty Velma Aloha 
Kekipi (GM);   Paula Ann Ka`iulani Lyman (GM); Robert Lopaka Olivera (GM); Vicki Pakele (GM) and Aunty Barbara Pua`a (GM).  
  
Malama Our Wahi Pana each Saturday in the month of Okakopa cleaning will be at ka`anani`au O`ahunui.  Tools:  weed 
whackers, cutters, and machetes; some water.  `Ohana will be there from 9am until 11am each week. Work will be on the very 
steep hillsides of Waikakalau riverbed surrounding O`ahunui.   Na kane: come when you can; your assistance is much 
appreciated.  
 

Okakopa 14th – Hawaiian Civic Club of Wahiawa monthly meeting will be held at the Wahiawa Police Station Conference 
Room on this, the second Wednesday of the month, from 7 pm to 8:30 pm.   Kahea for all General Members who are able to 
attend this very important meeting. There will be a special election for a new HCCW Pelekikena [President].  General Members 
(GM) must be present to vote.  No proxy votes or e-mailed votes per our Constitution. 
 

Okakopa 18th Sunday - "Haku Mele no Kukaniloko" meeting (mark your calendars)…Mahalo to committee volunteers: Pila 
Short, Ka`imipono Orr, Napua`omakekau and Louie Vaifale, Vicki Pakele, Gwen Kamisugi, Dreena Kane, Paula Ka`iulani Lyman, 
Ka`imiloa Dahang, Lynette Cruz, Robert Lopaka Olivera, Mahealani Cypher and Peter Lonoae`a. If you would like to be on the 
planning committee, e-mail kalimapau@hotmail.com We appreciate the many varied talents and expertise shared with us. Our 
next meeting will be on Sunday, Okakopa 18th at Kupuna Tommy Lopez's house @ 1pm. He has graciously offered to host our 
meeting in his patio…...mahalo…...2056 Pu`u Place , Wahiawa heights  ( up California Avenue; turn left on Hill (after Iliahi 
School)  to the end; turn left on Pu`u ;  third house on the right; 2056 Pu`u Place )  All interested parties are welcomed.  Call 
625-7551 if you get lost. 
 

Ekalamai…diacritical correction for ka lima o ka pa`i `ana Kepakemapa 2k9 - `a`ole  I `olani; `ae `Iolani Palace…mahalo Kaniala 

A  `akahi……..to feel and to think with kindnesses 
L   lokahi……..to stand firmly in unity and in harmony                                                  
O  `olu`olu.…..to balance your thinking as well as your feelings 
H   ha`aha`a....to be humble; humility expressed with modesty 
A   ahonui…....to persevere; learn to apply patience; to be patient you must learn to stand alone 
 

 

E Pule kakou…With great sadness, I inform you that Kupuna Gulstan Kalamaku Waiau Poepoe, ua 
hala on September 29, 2009. A Charter Member of the Hawaiian Civic Club of Wahiawa for nearly 49 
years, Kupuna Poepoe was instrumental in building the foundation of our Club by serving as the first 
Pelekikena, 1960-1965.  Me kealoha pumehana Aunty Rose a me `Ohana Poepoe. 

We'll see you in the sunlight and feel you in the rain 
We honor your legacy; it shall not be left in vain 

Aloha ke Kupuna, your spirit lives within 
Because of you, we stand proud and know:  We are Hawaiian… 
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